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Motion to Recall the Mandate



IN THE UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS
FOR THE SECOND CIRCUIT
                                                  

AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES )
UNION, ET AL., )

)
Plaintiffs-Appellees, )

)
v. )     No.  06-3140

)     
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE, )
ET AL., )

)
Defendants-Appellants. )

)
                                                                        )

MOTION TO RECALL THE MANDATE
PENDING FILING AND DISPOSITION OF A PETITION FOR

CERTIORARI AND PROPOSED LEGISLATION

Pursuant to Fed. R. App. P. 41, Defendants-Appellants Department of Defense

and Department of the Army respectfully request an order recalling the mandate

issued by this Court on April 27, 2009.  As discussed below, recall of the mandate is

appropriate because the Solicitor General has determined that the government will

file a petition for a writ of certiorari in this case, absent intervening legislation.

Congress is considering legislation (already passed by the Senate) that  would exempt

certain photographs—including those at issue in this case—from disclosure under the

Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), 5 U.S.C. § 552, upon certification by the

Secretary of Defense that disclosure would endanger United States personnel.
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STATEMENT

1.  On September 22, 2008, this Court held that photographs depicting the

mistreatment or alleged mistreatment of detainees in Iraq and Afghanistan must be

released under FOIA, notwithstanding the conclusion of high-ranking military

officers that such disclosure poses a clear and grave risk of inciting violence and riots

against American and Coalition forces, as well as civilian personnel, serving in Iraq

and Afghanistan.  For purposes of its ruling, the panel accepted the validity of those

compelling predictions of harm but nevertheless held that, as a legal matter, FOIA

exemption 7(F) does not provide protection when disclosure threatens harm to a

broad range of people, as opposed to a small set of easily identifiable individuals.

Slip op. 9-17 & n.3.

2.  The government filed a petition for rehearing en banc, which this Court

denied on March 11, 2009.  This Court subsequently granted the government’s

motion for a 30-day stay of the mandate, to April 17, 2009, to permit it to decide

whether to file a petition for a writ of certiorari.  The current deadline for filing a

petition for a writ of certiorari is June 9, 2009.

3.  The government initially determined that it would not seek certiorari, and

this Court’s mandate issued on April 27, 2009.  However, the President of the United

States subsequently determined that release of the photographs at issue here would



 The President’s 5/13/09 Statement is available at1

<http://www.whitehouse.gov/the_press_office/Statement-by-the-President-on-the-
Situation-in-Sri-Lanka-and-Detainee-Photographs>.

  The President’s 5/21/09 Remarks is available at2

<http://www.whitehouse.gov/the_press_office/Remarks-by-the-President-On-Nati
onal-Security-5-21-09>.
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pose an unacceptable risk of danger to U.S. troops in Afghanistan and Iraq.  See

Statement by the President on the Situation in Sri Lanka and Detainee Photographs

(President’s 5/13/09 Statement) (May 13, 2009) (“[T]he most direct consequence of

releasing them, I believe, would be to further inflame anti-American opinion and to

put our troops in greater danger.  *   *   *  Now let me be clear:  I am concerned about

how the release of these photos would be – would impact on the safety of our

troops.”);  Remarks by the President on National Security (President’s 5/21/091

Remarks) (May 21, 2009) (“[I]t was my judgment – informed by my national security

team – that releasing these photos would inflame anti-American opinion, and allow

our enemies to paint U.S. troops with a broad, damning and inaccurate brush,

endangering them in theaters of war.”) .  Accordingly, the government has determined2

that it will file a petition for a writ of certiorari, unless legislation resolving the issue

is enacted.

4.  On May 20, 2009, Senators Lieberman, Graham, and McCain introduced the

Detainee Photographic Records Protection Act of 2009 (Act) (S. 1100).  155 Cong.
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Rec. S5671-5674 (daily ed.).  On May 21, 2009, the Senate adopted a modified

version of this Act by unanimous consent as an amendment (Amendment No. 1157)

to the Supplemental Appropriations Act, 2009.  155 Cong. Rec. S5798-S5799.  That

same day, the Senate passed the Supplemental Appropriations Act, which was

previously passed (without the amendment) by the House of Representatives on May

14, 2009 (H.R. 2346).  155 Cong. Rec. H5632.  The Senate has requested a

conference with the House to reconcile the differences in the two versions of the bill.

155 Cong. Rec. S5804.  It is expected that the conference will take place after

Congress returns, on June 2, 2009, from its current recess.

 The Act (reproduced in its entirety in an Appendix to this motion) provides

that a “covered record shall not be subject to—(1) disclosure under 552 of Title 5,

United States Code (commonly referred to as the Freedom of Information Act); or (2)

disclosure under any proceeding under that section.”  Act Section (d).  A “covered

record,” in turn, “means any record—(A) that is a photograph that was taken between

September 11, 2001 and January 22, 2009 relating to the treatment of individuals

engaged, captured, or detained after September 11, 2001, by the Armed Forces of the

United States in operations outside of the United States; and (B) for which a

certification by the Secretary of Defense under subsection (c) is in effect.”  Act

Section (b)(1).  The Secretary of Defense “shall certify,” if the Secretary, “in
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consultation with the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, determines that the

disclosure of that photograph would endanger” a United States citizen or members

of the Armed Forces or employees of the United States government deployed outside

the United States.  Act Section (c)(1).  The Act provides that it “shall take effect on

the date of enactment of this Act and apply to any photograph created before, on, or

after that date that is a covered record.”  Act Section (f).  Accordingly, the Act would

permit the Secretary of Defense to preclude release under FOIA of the photographs

at issue in this case.

ARGUMENT

This Court has recognized that “[its] power to recall a mandate is

unquestioned.”  Sargent v. Columbia Forest Prods., Inc., 75 F.3d 86, 89 (2d Cir.

1996); see also Calderon v. Thompson, 523 U.S. 538, 549-550 (1998) (recognizing

that courts of appeals “have the inherent power to recall their mandates”).  Where

Supreme Court review is no longer available and the court of appeals judgment has

become final, that power must be “exercised sparingly” and is “reserved for

exceptional circumstances.”  Sargent, 75 F.3d at 89 (citations omitted).  In those

circumstances, “[t]he reason for parsimony in the exercise of our power to recall a

mandate is the need to preserve finality in judicial proceedings.”  Ibid.  Here,

however, the time for filing a certiorari petition has not expired, and this Court’s
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judgment therefore is not final in that sense.  In light of the President’s determination

and the pendency of legislation to address the precise issue in this case, recall of the

mandate is warranted.

1.  Recall of the mandate is warranted because the Solicitor General has

determined that, if the aforementioned bill does not become law by the deadline for

seeking Supreme Court review, the United States will file a petition for a writ of

certiorari.  As noted, the time for filing a petition for certiorari has not yet expired.

Thus, the primary justification for the sparing use of the power to recall a mandate –

“the need to preserve finality in judicial proceedings,”  Sargent, 75 F.3d at 89 – is not

implicated here.  See Plaut v. Spendthrift Farm, Inc., 514 U.S. 211, 227 (1995)

(“[T]he decision of an inferior court is not (unless the time for appeal has expired)

the final word of the department as a whole.”) (emphasis added); cf. Griffith v.

Kentucky, 479 U.S. 314, 321 n.6 (1987) (“By ‘final,’ we mean a case in which a

judgment of conviction has been rendered, the availability of appeal exhausted, and

the time for a petition for certiorari elapsed or a petition for certiorari finally

denied.”).  For that same reason, recall of the mandate in this case would “not reopen

a stale claim.”  Sargent, 75 F.3d at 90.  Rather, it would simply put the parties in the

same, unexceptional position as if the mandate had originally been stayed pending the

filing a petition for certiorari, rather than for only 30 days.  Recall of the mandate in
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these circumstances is a far less extraordinary exercise of the Court’s authority.

As argued in our previous motion to stay the mandate (at 5-6), recalling the

mandate would serve the important purpose of preserving the status quo pending a

determination by the Supreme Court.  Indeed, stays of mandate are common in FOIA

cases, precisely because, without such a stay, the records in question must be

disclosed and are then available to the public, and the government is thereby

prevented from seeking further review of the court of appeals’ decision.  See, e.g.,

Irons v. FBI, 811 F.2d 681, 683 (1st Cir. 1987) (Post-disclosure review “would force

the government to let the cat out of the bag, without any effective way of recapturing

it if the district court’s directive was ultimately found to be erroneous.”); Providence

Journal Co. v. FBI, 595 F.2d 889, 890 (1st Cir. 1979) (“Once the documents are

surrendered  *  *  *  , confidentiality will be lost for all time.  The status quo could

never be restored.”); cf. John Doe Agency v. John Doe Corp., 488 U.S. 1306, 1309

(1989) (Marshall, J., in chambers) (granting stay of FOIA disclosure order pending

certiorari).  Denying the government’s motion (and the subsequent release of the

photographs) would moot this case as to those photographs, thereby denying the

government the right to seek further review to vindicate the paramount interests at

stake here.  Just as the need to preserve the government’s right to appellate review is

“perhaps the most compelling justification” for staying execution of a FOIA



 The Supreme Court similarly grants stays pending government appeals in3

FOIA cases to preserve the government’s ability to pursue full appellate review of
disclosure orders.  See, e.g., HHS v. Alley, 129 S. Ct. 1667 (2009) (granting stay
pending appeal of FOIA disclosure order); Department of Commerce v. Assembly of
State of Cal., 501 U.S. 1272 (1991) (per curiam order granting stay pending appeal
of injunction directing FOIA disclosure); Department of Justice v. Rosenfeld, 501
U.S. 1227 (1991) (per curiam order granting stay pending appeal from FOIA order
at 761 F. Supp. 1440 (N.D. Cal. 1991)).

 Declaration from Generals Petraeus and Odierno have been filed concurrently4

with this motion, in both classified and unclassified (redacted) forms.
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disclosure order pending certiorari, John Doe Agency, 488 U.S. at 1309 (Marshall,

J.) (quoting New York v. Kleppe, 429 U.S. 1307, 1310 (1976) (Marshall, J., in

chambers)), the same principles counsel strongly in favor of recalling the mandate.3

Beyond that, the fact that “[t]he next six to eight months are a time of particular

fragility in Iraq,” Declaration of General Raymond T. Odierno (May 27, 2009), at

¶ 10,  and the substantial risk to the Nation’s military personnel make clear that the4

public interest overwhelmingly favors a recall of the mandate to forestall irreparable

harm to the United States and its personnel.  By the same token, any additional delay

is a result of the ordinary appellate review process and would not work a substantial

countervailing harm.

In addition, a petition for certiorari would present a substantial question.  See

Fed. R. App. P. 41(d)(2)(A).  Not only does this case involve the interpretation of an

important FOIA exemption, but this Court’s interpretation of that exemption requires
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release of photographs notwithstanding the determination of the President, as

Commander-in-Chief, that such release would present a grave risk of inciting

violence and providing al Qaeda and the Taliban with valuable tools for recruiting

and propaganda—thereby endangering the lives of U.S. and coalition troops in

Afghanistan and Iraq.  See President’s 5/13/09 Statement, supra; President’s 5/21/09

Remarks, supra.  The President also has determined that “the publication of these

photos may only have a chilling effect on future investigations of detainee abuse.”

President’s 5/13/09 Statement, supra.

The President’s conclusions are informed and reinforced by the judgments of

high-level military leaders and his battlefield commanders.  See Declaration of

General David H. Petraeus (May 27, 2009), at ¶ 2 (“The release of images depicting

U.S. servicemen mistreating detainees in Iraq and Afghanistan, or that could be

construed as depicting mistreatment, would likely deal a particularly hard blow to

USCENTCOM and U.S. interagency counterinsurgency efforts in [Pakistan,

Afghanistan, and Iraq], as well as further endanger the lives of U.S. Soldiers,

Marines, Airmen, Sailors, civilians, and contractors presently serving there.”);

Odierno Declaration ¶ 4 (“I strongly believe the release of these photos will endanger

the lives of U.S. Soldiers, Airmen, Marines, Sailors, and civilians as well as the lives

of our Iraqi partners.”), ¶ 17 (“MNF-I will likely experience an increase in attacks
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against U.S. Forces and bases as the photos incite retaliation by the Iraqi public.”).

Moreover, General Odierno’s declaration (at ¶ 4) makes explicit the further

determination that “[c]ertain operating units are at particular risk of harm from release

of photos”—including certain small teams of between 15 and 30 individuals and

soldiers engaged in small-unit patrols.  That determination may well satisfy this

Court’s own standard for FOIA exemption 7(F), as it identifies a more discrete set of

individuals facing “a particularly serious risk to their lives and physical safety.”

Odierno Declaration ¶ 4.  Those conclusions are not mere speculation, but rather are

based on the extensive experience of our Commanding Generals, intelligence

briefings, reports from subordinate commanders in the field, and discussions with

Iraqi leaders on the subject.  Odierno Declaration ¶ 3; Petraeus Declaration ¶ 3.

The concerns articulated by the President and his military commanders are

magnified by the presence of a substantial number of photographs, in addition to the

21 photographs before this Court and the 23 others previously identified as

responsive (see Slip op. 6 n.2), that are responsive to the same FOIA request.  See

4/23/09 Letter from the Government to District Court.  The April 10, 2006 order of

the district court provides that “any responsive images in [DoD’s] possession that

have been or will be withheld in this case solely based on FOIA Exemptions 6, 7(C)

and/or 7(F) * * * will be governed by the final ruling on appeal” as to the 21
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photographs.  J.A. 414.  This Court’s own decision, if allowed to stand and barring

any new factual or legal developments, therefore will affect the release of more than

the groups of 21 and 23 photographs.  The potential scope of this Court’s ruling

makes it critically important that the Supreme Court have an opportunity to address

the pressing legal questions in this case.

We recognize that this motion comes after the government initially determined

not to seek certiorari and government counsel informed appellees that the

photographs would be released.  But the time for seeking Supreme Court review has

not expired, and extraordinary circumstances have intervened.  The President, in his

capacity as Commander-in-Chief, consulted with top national security advisors and

has determined that release of the photographs at issue would create an unacceptable

risk of danger to U.S. soldiers and U.S. military and foreign policy interests.  And for

that very reason, Congress is now in the process of addressing the issue directly.

These intervening developments warrant this Court’s most serious consideration.

2.  Recall of the mandate is warranted because of the pending legislation for

an additional reason.  As this Court has recognized, “[o]ne circumstance that may

justify recall of a mandate is ‘[a] supervening change in governing law.’”  Sargent,

75 F.3d at 90 (quoting McGeshick v. Choucair, 72 F.3d 62, 63 (7th Cir. 1995)).  As

noted above, the Senate has passed a bill that would provide for the Secretary of
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Defense to exempt the photographs at issue in this case from disclosure under FOIA.

Accordingly, the Act, if passed by the House and signed by the President—followed

by the Secretary’s certification—will require a result directly contrary to this Court’s

decision providing for release of the photographs.  See 155 Cong. Rec.  S5673 (Sen.

Lieberman:  “[T]he language in the bill is clear that it would apply to the current

ACLU lawsuit that gave rise to the President’s decision last week.”).

Although the Act has not yet become law, the Senate’s action indicates the

imminent possibility of a significant change in the law that strongly reinforces the

grounds for recall of the mandate.  Here, high-ranking military officers and the

President, as Commander-in-Chief, have concluded that release of the photographs

at issue will endanger the lives of U.S. military personnel overseas.  And the Senate

has expressed agreement with that judgment.  See 155 Cong. Rec. S5672 (Sen.

Lieberman: “When you are at war, you have to ask the question the President asked

General Petraeus, General Odierno, and others: Will the public release of these

pictures endanger America, American military personnel, and American Government

personnel serving overseas?  The answer came back loud and clear: Yes, it will.”);

id. at S5672 (Sen. Graham:  “I can tell you, beyond a shadow of a doubt, that if these

photos get into the public domain, they will inflame populations where our troops are

serving overseas and increase violence against our troops.”); id. at S5673 (Sen.
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Graham: “If you release these photos, Americans are going to get killed for no good

reason.  That is why we need to pass this amendment—to help the President defeat

this lawsuit that would lead to violence against Americans who are doing their job.”).

In these circumstances, a recall of the mandate is appropriate not only to allow the

government to petition the Supreme Court for a writ of certiorari, but to allow the

completion of the legislative process prior to release of the photographs.
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CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons, this Court should recall the mandate issued April 27,

2009, and stay it pending the filing and final disposition of a petition for certiorari in

the Supreme Court.  See Fed. R. App. P. 41(d)(2).  

Dated: New York, New York
May 28, 2009

Respectfully submitted,

ELENA KAGAN,
Solicitor General

TONY WEST,
Assistant Attorney General

EDWIN S. KNEEDLER,
Deputy Solicitor General

ANTHONY A. YANG,
PRATIK A. SHAH,
Assistants to the Solicitor
General

DOUGLAS N. LETTER,
MATTHEW M. COLLETTE,
Attorneys
Department of Justice
Washington, D.C.

LEV L. DASSIN,
Acting United States Attorney for the
Southern District of New York,
Attorney for Defendants-Appellants
Department of Defense and
Department of the Army.

SEAN H. LANE,
PETER M. SKINNER,
HEATHER K. McSHAIN,
Assistant United States Attorneys,
Of Counsel.
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APPENDIX

SEC. __.  DETAINEE PHOTOGRAPHIC RECORDS PROTECTION. 

(a) Short Title.--This section may be cited as the “Detainee Photographic Records Protection Act
of 2009”. 

(b) Definitions.--In this section: 

(1) COVERED RECORD.--The term “covered record” means any record-- 

(A) that is a photograph that was taken between September 11, 2001 and January
22, 2009 relating to the treatment of individuals engaged, captured, or detained
after September 11, 2001, by the Armed Forces of the United States in operations
outside of the United States; and 

(B) for which a certification by the Secretary of Defense under subsection (c) is in
effect. 

(2) PHOTOGRAPH.--The term “photograph” encompasses all photographic images,
whether originals or copies, including still photographs, negatives, digital images, films,
video tapes, and motion pictures. 

(c) Certification.-- 

(1) IN GENERAL.--For any photograph described under subsection (b)(1)(A), the
Secretary of Defense shall certify, if the Secretary of Defense, in consultation with the
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, determines that the disclosure of that photograph
would endanger-- 

(A) citizens of the United States; or 

(B) members of the Armed Forces or employees of the United States Government
deployed outside the United States. 

(2) CERTIFICATION EXPIRATION.--A certification submitted under paragraph (1) and
a renewal of a certification submitted under paragraph (3) shall expire 3 years after the
date on which the certification or renewal, as the case may be, is submitted to the
President. 

(3) CERTIFICATION RENEWAL.--The Secretary of Defense may submit to the
President-- 

(A) a renewal of a certification in accordance with paragraph (1) at any time; and 



(B) more than 1 renewal of a certification. 

(4) A timely notice of the Secretary's certification shall be provided to Congress. 

(d) Nondisclosure of Detainee Records.--A covered record shall not be subject to-- 

(1) disclosure under section 552 of title 5, United States Code (commonly referred to as
the Freedom of Information Act); or 

(2) disclosure under any proceeding under that section. 

(e) Nothing on this section shall be construed to preclude the voluntary disclosure of a covered
record. 

(f) Effective Date.--This section shall take effect on the date of enactment of this Act and apply to
any photograph created before, on, or after that date that is a covered record.
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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS
FOR THE SECOND CIRCUIT

------------------------------------------------------)(
AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION
v.
DEPT. OF DEFENSE

------------------------------------------------------)(

Dkt. No. 06-3l40-cv

DECLARATION OF
HEATHER K. McSHAIN

HEATHER K. McSHAIN, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746, declares as

follows:

1. I am an Assistant United States Attorney in the Office of Lev

L. Dassin, Acting United States Attorney for the Southern District of New York,

attorney for the Department of Defense and Department of the Army

("Appellants") in the above-captioned appeal. I am fully familiar with the facts

stated herein.

2. I submit this declaration in support of Appellants' Motion to

Recall the Mandate Pending Filing and Disposition of a Petition for Certiorari and

Proposed Legislation.

3. On June 30, 2006, Appellants filed their notice of appeal ofthe

District Court's orders, dated June 9, 2006 and June 21, 2006, requiring the release

under the Freedom ofInformation Act, 5 U.S.C. § 552 ("ForA"), of images of

overseas detainees.

4. On September 22, 2008, the Court issued its decision affirming



the district court's orders and holding that the photographs depicting the

mistreatment or alleged mistreatment of detainees in Iraq and Afghanistan could

not be withheld under FOIA exemptions 6, 7(C), and 7(F).

5. On November 6, 2008, Appellants filed a petition for rehearing

en bane only as to the panel's decision on FOIA exemption 7(F).

6. By order dated March II, 2009, this Court denied Appellants'

petition for rehearing en bane.

7. The Court subsequently granted the government's motion for a

30-day stay of the mandate, to April 17,2009, to permit the government to decide

whether to file a petition for a writ of certiorari prior to issuance of the mandate.

The government's certiorari petition is currently due June 9, 2009.

8. The government initially determined that it would not seek

certiorari, and the Court's mandate issued on April 27, 2009.

9. Following issuance of the mandate, the President of the United

States determined that release of the photographs at issue here would pose an

unacceptable risk of danger to U.S. troops in Afghanistan and Iraq. The

government has now determined that it will file a petition for a writ of certiorari,

unless legislation resolving the issue is enacted.

10. On May 20, 2009, Senators Lieberman, Graham, and McCain

introduced the Detainee Photographic Records Protection Act of 2009 (the "Act")

2



(S. 1100). Congo Rec. S5671-5674 (May 20, 2009). On May 21,2009, the Senate

adopted a modified version of this Act by unanimous consent as an amendment

(Amendment No. 1157) to the Supplemental Appropriations Act, 2009. Congo

Rec. S5798-S5799 (May 21, 2009). That same day, the Senate passed the

Supplemental Appropriations Act, as amended, which previously had been passed

(without the amendment) by the House of Representatives on May 14,2009 (RR.

2346). Congo Rec. H5632 (May 14, 2009). The Senate has requested a conference

with the House to reconcile the amendments. Congo Rec. S5804 (May 21,2009).

It is expected that the conference will take place after Congress returns, on June 2,

2009, from its current recess.

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and

correct.

Dated: New York, New York
May 28, 2009

~~{jfp .
HEATHERK.l1CiHA ~
Assistant United States Attorney

3
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SEeRET

DECLARATION OF GENERAL DAVID H. PETRAEUS

I, General David H. Petraeus, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. 1746, hereby declare as roUows:

(U) 1. I CUlTently serve as the Commander ofUnited States Central Command

(USCENTCOM). This Combatant Command was established by the President pursuant to Title

10, U.S. Code, Section 161. USCENTCOM seek8 to promote cooperation, to respond to crises,

to deter aggression, and when necessary, to defeat our adversaries in order to promote security,

stability, and prosperity within the USCENTCOM Area ofResponsibility (AOR). The

USCENTCOM AOR stretches across more than 4.6 million square miles and 20 countries

located through the Middle East and Central Asia, including Iraq, Afghanistan, and Pakistan.

The statements in this declaration are based upon my personal knowledge and upon infurmation

made available to me in the perfimnance ofmy official duties.

(U) 2. Through the exercise of my official duties and as a result ofmy personal knowledge, I

am fiuniliar with this civil action and have reviewed the 21 photographic images that the district

court ordered released on 21 June 2006, and that are the subject ofthe appeaJ in ACLU v.

Department ofDe:rense, 543 F.3d 59 (2d Cir. 2(08). 1am also aware that in addition to the 21

images specifically addressed in the appeal befure the Second Circuit, there is a substantial

number ofadditional images that are responsive to the Freedom ofInfurmation Act request in

this case. For the reasons set rorth in this declaration, 1have concluded that the official release

of those images, even if redacted to obscure identifying infurmation, could be reasonably

expected to adversely impact CUlTent military, political, and civil efforts in the USCENTCOM

AOR. In addition to fueling civil unrest, causing increased targeting ofU.S. and Coalition
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furces, and providing an additional recruiting tool to insurgents and violent extremist groups, the

destabilizing effect on our partner nations cannot be underestimated. Many ofour partner

nations in the region struggle with their populations' perceptions that they are merely

instruments ofthe U.S. government and do not have their citizens' best interests at heart. These

perceptions are directly fueled by extremist groups' expert public affairs campaigns to win

"hearts and minds" across the USCENTCOM AOR and to recruit new members. Nowhere are

USCENTCOM's effi>rts to win this struggle, by strengthening the legitimacy and efficacy ofhost

nation governments, more critical than in Pakistan, Afghanistan, and Iraq. The release ofimages

depicting U.S. servicemen mistreating detainees in Iraq and Afghanistan, or that could be

construed as depicting mistreatmeut, would likely deal a particularly hard blow to

USCENTCOM and U.S. interagency counterinsurgency effi>rts in these three key nations, as

well as further endanger the lives of U.S. Soldiers, Marines, Airmen, Sailors, civilians, and

contractors presently serving there.

(U) 3. My conclusions are based on my years ofservice and experience in the United States

military; intelligence and operations reports, as well as assessments ofthe situation in the

USCENTCOM AOR, and Pakistan, Afghanistan and Iraq specificallY; assessments and

evaluations ofmy subordinate commanders; the declarations made previously in this case; and

regular interaction with both military and civilian leadership ofthe nations in the USCENTCOM

AOR In particular:

a. (U) I have served in the United States Army fur 35 years at various levels of

command and staff. I have commanded at the battalion, brigade, division, Multi-National Force

Iraq (MNF-I) and theater levels, including at the two-, three-, and fuur-star levels in Iraq. My
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staffexperience includes serving as tbe Executive Assistant to the Chainnan oftbe Joint ChiefS

ofStafl; Aide to the CbiefofStaffofthe Army; Military Assistant to Supreme Allied

Connnander- Europe; ChiefofOperations ofthe United Nations Force in Haiti; and Assistant

ChiefofStaff fur Operations ofthe NATO Stabilization Force in Bosnia.

b. (U) I have extensive experience in Iraq, including command at tbe division

and tbeater levels. In addition to oommanding Muhi-National Force-Iraq (MNF-I) fur over 19

months prior to taking command ofUSCENTCOM, I oommanded the 10101 Airborne Division

(Air Assault), during the first year ofOperation Iraqi Freedom. I was also the first oommander

ofMulti-National Security Transition Command-Iraq from June 2004 to September 2005, and

the commander ofthe NATO Training Mission-Iraq fromOctober 2004 to September 2005.

Prior to my tour as MNF-I commander, I oommanded the U.S. Army Combined Arms Center

and Fort Leavenworth, during the development and publication ofbotb the U.S. Army Field

Manna13-24, Counterinsurgency, and U.S. Army Field MannaI2-22.3, Human Intelligence

Co//ector Operations.

c. (U) As a result oftbis experience, I have intimate and extensive knowledge of

our military furces and interagency partners and their capabilities, as wel1as those ofthe enemies

who threaten U.S., Coalition, Iraqi, Afghan, and Pakistani furces and interests.

d. (U) As the commander ofUSCENTCOM, I receive daily intelligence and

operations briefings regarding the political, economic, diplomatic, and security environment in

the countries in the USCENTCOM AOR, with particular emphasis on Pakistan, Afghanistan, and

Iraq. These briefings are produced by subject-matter experts, and I rely on and trust their

expertise and insights.
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e. (U) I frequently travel throughout the USCENTCOM AOR to personally view

the situation across the region. During these missions, I receive reports from subordinate

operational and tactical commanders who provide insights kom the local and regional levels. I

also meet regularly with national political and military leaders.

f. (U) I reviewed and relied upon the Declaration ofBrigadier General Carter F.

Ham, dated April 26, 2006, and the Second Amended Declaration of the furmer Chairman ofthe

Joiot Chiefil ofStaff, General Richard B. Myers, dated August 25, 2005, which were submitted

to the district court regarding photos purporting to show detainee abuse.

g. (U) I strongly condemn any misconduct and abuse depicted in these images

that were the responsibility ofU.S. military personnel. I am committed to ensuring all detainees

in the USCENTCOM AOR are treated humanely, and that any allegation ofdetainee

mistreatment is immediately investigated and appropriate disciplinary action taken. In filet, as

Commander ofboth MNF-I and USCENTCOM, I have repeatedly stressed that we must "live

our values," and IIOt only ensure U.S. servicemen treat detainees humanely, but that the nations

we are assisting also do the same. Early on in our operations in Iraq in the late spring of2003, I

directed the 10Ist Airborne Division commanders to ensure observance ofthe Geneva

Conventions regarding treatment ofthose we detained. As the Commander ofMNF.I, I directed

MNF-I furces to iotervene to stop abuse ifit occurs, and to prevent abuse through education,

training, and mentoring.

PAKISTAN

(U) 4. The need to establish a trusting, mutually beneficial U.S.- Pakistan partnership is

pressing, yet the ability to do so is severely challenged by current events. The Government of

Pakistan (GOP) faces a burgeoning threat from the Taliban, indigenous Pakistani militant groups,

4
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and fureign extremists in Pakistan's Federally Administered Tnbal Areas (FATA) and Northwest

Frontier Province (NWFP).

(U) 5. To counter this threat, Pakistan's Frontier Corps (Fe) commenced security operations

in the area in late-August 2008. Despite these efforts, which were undermined by a wavering

commitment from the GOP, the security situation in Pakistan deteriorated further. The Taliban

quickly carne to control the entire Swat Valley in the NWFP. Pakistan's leaders became anxious

to develop a means ofrestoring stability and order to the region. The GOP entered into peace

talks with NWFP militants who proffered a diplomatic solution, including the implementation of

Shari'a law within the Swat Valley and the Ma1akand Division. In exchange, the GOP agreed

that the Pakistan Military would cease operatious and the militants would lay down their arms.

(U) 6. This arrangement was short.lived, however, and disagreements quickly arose over the

militants' immediate and brutal implementation ofShari'a law in Swat VaneY. The militants

resumed offimsive operations and by late-April 2009, they had pushed to within 60 miles of

Islamabad, Pakistan's capital. As militant influence grew towllJ'd the urban hem ofthe country,

the international community and civil society groups became increasingly alarmed, furcing the

government to recognize the growing threat and deploy the Pakistan Military. While the current

offensive by the Pakistan Military seems their most serious effi>rt to date, enduring success

against the militants has yet to be seen, and several hundred-thousand Pakistani civilians have

been displaced in the latest fighting.

5
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(U) 7. The stabilization ofPakistan via a strong partnership with the United States is critical.

Violent Extremist Organizations (YEO), AI Qaeda (AQ) and the Taliban not only destabilize

Pakistan, they undermine the regional stability necessary fur fulfillment ofU.S. goals in the

region. Al Qaedaand Associated Movemems(AQAM) use thelDlgoverned space ofthe FATA

to plan for and train terrorists intent on attacking the U.S. and U.S. interests abroad, including

sending fighters across the border into Alghanistan: Even with new supplemental distribution

networks, sustainment operatinns ofU.S. furces in Afghanistan are highly dependent on air and

ground routes through Pakistan. Separately, the security ofthe Pakistani nuclear arsenal is of

concern, and it is not entirely inconceivable that a country like Pakistan, :filcing many complex

problems, could deteriorate at a pace that would challenge their and our best capabilities to

restore order.

(U) 8. Newly released photos depicting abuse ofdetainees in U.S. military custody in

Afghanistan and Iraq would negatively affect the on-going effurts by Pakistan to counter its

internal extremist threat. Anti-U.S. sentiment has already been increasing in Pakistan. Most

polling data reflects this trend, especially in regard to cross-border operations and reported drone

strikes, which Pakistanis perceive to cause unacceptable civilian casuaIties. In June 2008, 45%

of Pakistanis said that U.S. presence in the region was a threat to Pakistan, and that jumped to

54% in October 2008. It may be higher today, and will certainly increase ifnew detainee abuse

photos are released. Most Pakistanis also fuel that U.S.-Pakistan cooperation does not "mostly

benefit" Pakistan (2% in October 2008, down from 7% in June 2008). While other polling data

show minor improvements in US-Pakistan relations, 63% ofPakistanis still oppose cooperating

6
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with the U.S. on counter-terror opemtions, and 35% say they do not support U.S. strikes into

Pakistan, even if they are coordinated with the GOP and the Pakistan Military ahead oftime.

Preventing Pakistan-based militants from exacerbating strained U.S.-Pakistan tensions has been

very difficult fur the GOP in recent months and years. Release ofimages depicting, or that could

he construed as depicting, U.S. furces abusing detainees who would likely be depicted as "fellow

Muslims" would undermine this eflbrt.

(U) 9. Based on historical precedents, such as the publication ofDanish cartoons depicting

the Prophet Mohammed in late 2005 and a Newsweek: article erroneously highlighting

desecration ofthe Koran by U.S. military members in 2006, civil unrest via spontaneous

demonstrations in Pakistan's largest cities would be a likely resuh ofpublication ofimages .

depicting U.S. abuse ofdetainees in its custody in Iraq and Afghanistan. Militant and extremist

groups would use these images to fument anti-U.S. sentiment and to incite demonstrators to

conduct deliberate attacks against U.S. targets,2 as well as western Non-Government

Organization (NGO) facilities and personnel.3
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AFGHANISTAN

(U) II. Afghanistan's nationwide violence is presently 95% higher than it was during this

same period last year. The increase in violence is expected to continue throughout tlw summer

fullowing tlw conclusion ofthe spring poppy harvest. Fighters will refucus on conducting

insurgent operations and additional U.S. furces will begin operations. Despite recent U.S. and

International Security Assistance Force (ISAP) operations to disrupt insurgents in southern

Afghanistan, insurgents continue planning fur organized attacks against the provincial capitals of

Hebnand and Kandahar Provinces. The end oftbe poppy harvest in southern Afghanistan will

likely lead to a significant increase in violence there, once again surpassing that ofviolence in all

other reginns.

(U) 12. Newly released photos depicting, or that could be construed as depicting, abuse of

detainees in U.S. military custody in Iraq and Afghanistan would place U.S. servicemen in

Afghanistan at heightened risk and colTOsively affect U.S. relations with President Karzai's

government, as well as further erode control oHhe Afghan government in general Spontaneous

• (U) Release ofdetaiDee abuse imag.. depicting, or lbal ceuld be eonatrucd .. dopiCliDg, U.S. /ilrccs abusing
detainees iD its CUlilody in Iraq and Afsbanistan could reasonably be expecl«110 eIldatlger !be life or physical safety

8
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demonstrations might occur in Kabul, Kandahar City, Mazar e Sharifand other population

centers in Afghanistan. Public condemnations by Afghan leaders and insurgency leaders would

be certain. An influx offoreign fighters from outside Afghanistan and new recruits from within

Afghan could materialize, as the new photos serve as potent recruiting material to attract new

members to join the insurgency. New photos would also serve to enhance fund-raising efforts

for insurgent sympathizers across the Muslim world. Attacks against newly-arriving U.S.

Marines and soon-to-arrive U.S. Anny units in the south, and transitioning U.S. Anny units in

the east, could increase, thus further endangering the life and physical safety ofmilitary

personnel in these regions.

(U) 13. Attacks against Afghan offices and government leaders in Kabul and provincial

capitals could also occur, as could attacks against the primary ground line ofcommunication or

diaroption ofthe Northern Distribution Nern.olk. The Afghan presidential election cycle might

also be diaropted. Indeed, Taliban and insurgent forces have stated that disrupting the 2009

presidential elections is one oftheir objectives. Release ofthe photos would make attacks and

disruptions even more likely. Coordinated attacks focused on polling stations or destruction of

votes could raise concerns over the validity ofthe elections, and any hint ofimproper elections

would exacerbate perceptions that the Aighan government lacks legitimacy. Managing

preparations for Afghanistan elections, while simultaneously enduring protests and public

condemnations from Afghanistan leaders regarding detainee images and civilian casualties

caused by U.S. airstrikes, would make the situation very challenging for U.S. and ISAF forces.

Perhaps most importantly, release of the photos could undermine U.S. goals in the region,

particularly ifMuslim sensitivities become inflamed and Muslim willingness to work with the

ofdiplomatic pcrs<lllIlIl! via invigorated kidnapping and~ioa1ion attempl8.
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U.S. is degraded, which would be likely with publication ofphotos depicting, or that could be

construed as depicting, U.S. detainee abuse of detainees in its custody in Iraq and Afghanistan.
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IRAQ

(U) 16. Iraq continues to sustain progress in security and stability, but the progress remains

fragile and reversible. Despite security gains, Sunni and Shi'a extremists continue to pose

threats to Iraq's security. While owrall violence decreased significantly'l in 2008, a string of

high profile attacks aimed at Iraqi Shi'a in Baghdad, from late-March to early-May ofthis year,

demonstrated the tenuous nsture ofIraq's present security environment. These attacks highlight

the lethality ofsmall terrorist cells despite their reduced capacity. Shi'a extremist-related

violence appears to be largely fucused against U.S. furces. 'The fucus of the Sunni insurgency

has been pushed into pilrtS ofNorthern Iraq as Coalition furces, Iraqi Security Forces (lSF), and

Sons ofIraq (SOl) have worked to limit Sunni insurgent freedom of movement. Meanwhile,

Iraq's security responsibilities are in a period of transition as responsibilities shift from Coalition
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Forces to Iraqi Security Forces, per the terms ofthe Iraqi-US Security Agreement that went into

effect on I January 2009.

(U) 17. Newly released photos depicting abuse, or that could be construed as depicting abuse,

oflraqis in U.S. military custody would inflame emotions across Iraq and trigger the same

motivations that prompted many young men to respond to calls fur jihad fullowing the Abu

Ghraib photo release. After the Abu Ghraib photos were publicized in 2004, there was a

significant response to the call fur jihad, with new extremists committing themselves to vinlence

against U.S. furces. AI-Qaeda in Iraq (AQI) and Sunni insurgents groups in Iraq will likely use

any release ofdetainee abuse images fur propaganda purposes, and possibly as an opportunity to

widen the call fur jihad against U.S. furces, which could result in a near-term increase in

reeruiting and attacks. Anti-American and anti-Iraqi government protests can also be expected,

with most ofthe anger likely directed towards the U.S. presence.6 With national elections

approaching later in the year, Iraqi politicians can be expected to use the detainee images as

fudder fur their campaigns, especially in response to anti-U.S. sentiment that may increase as

elections draw near and final U.S. withdrawal becomes more imminent. Additionally, pressure

will mount on the Prime Minister to allow fur a national referendum on the Security Agreement

and the Strategic Framework Agreement.
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(U) I declare under the penahyofperjury under the laws ofthe United Stales ofAmerica that

the tbregoing is true and correct.

Executedon 21/1.. May2009.

~;I.-t6-
DAVID H. PETRAEUS
General, U.S. Army
Conunander, USCENfCOM4
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Unclassified Redacted Declaration of General
Raymond T. Odierno



DECLt\RAl1QN OF GE$RAL RAYMOND T. ODIERNO

1, OeneraI R.ay1ru>nd T,Odier,oo, p~Uo28lJ.s;C.§ 1146. _~ydQClareaa·follows:

1.(U) I llud\)cConm;ianderofMultj.NationaI Force ~ Irait (Mm-1). MNP·l is the

sl:l:llfegic~artm ltsponsible,fur llONititm..operations in Iraq. 1have served. in the !tllll

TheatettlfOpetatlons (l'TO)fot 361nonth~ inthe~.years.. The~ents.intbis

decloration are'bllSed ilpOllPlY per$QWllkno"'Jedgeand »poD infonnatkmmade $'Vailableto me

in thep¢"ontllll'1cc.ofmy offieialdjlt1es.. In relevbntareas1 Win relate the views.and Opinions of

senior .Jniqi leadm.

2. (U) Thtoughthc exercise (lYmyot1.ieialduties and 11$a result ofmy pel'$)1'lal

knowl~,l am fiuniUarWlth this civill1l1tionand havereviewlldtbe 21 p.gtaphic images

("tho photos'l)-thatthedistrlct cow:totdered r.leased.on June 21, 2Q06.1Mhll'e the subjel<t ofthe

~m ACLUv. D¢1m!::tntllnt orDerll!1AA. S4~ F.3d 59 (2d Cit. 2008). For the msonS$et forth. . ." . .

Inthlll decll!i'4tloll; I have concluded tbllt'the\>fficial release oftbese ilnages, even iftedacted to

obs<:IJi,e'~ilitOnnatiOIl; col,1ld rBa$oI'lably beexpected10:
.'

. a. (U)' F.ndangerthe lives oflJ.$. iln4 ¢OaI!tilln&>llfu:rs. AifuJen, Maiines.. . '.

Sailtml, civillans, an4 C<l1\trllCtm'Spresently:servinghi Iraq;

b. (U) En~tbe lives-of1ilii1i civilianll. polWe.lllllitaiY pei$o_l end

govmunentofficials.

and

d. {U} Undi:pnln\'l the improving security condit'ioDS.in Iraq.

3. (U) Mycone1usions are based on my. yeats ofsenciceilnihxPerience in the United

Statesmilitaty in Qlmeral andIraq.in plU'ticular, inielllgenl:ll amtop\'lrations n:ports and
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~ents oftbuituatioll'jp Iraq,. the ~ssments $Ild evllluatioll$ ofmy subordinate'

~ers, the declar~tiOllS nmdep~ollSlyin ~ ease, $Ild regular interaction with Iraqi

leaders. In particular:

a. .ell) Thave served intM United SUites Amty for over 32 yelml at various levels

ofcommand $Ild staff. I.have contnllll'lded units at evety eeb~loD, from platoon to theater. My

staffexperience incllKles serving as1h!lAssistant to the Chail'mlill of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,

where I was thepiimary tnilital:y lldvisor to Secretaries of State Colin Powell $Ild CondOleezza

Rice. 1have extel)Siveexperien~in lJ:aqi incl~ ePlIlIIIIIIId at the diVi~ion, co~, .and theater

levels. I co1Ill1lllndedihe 4th I:Ilfutrtty Divi$ion, whillh was~ in the Sunni Triangle,

wbett. it was deployed to Iraq from .Apri12003to March 2004. I commanded Multi·National

Corps - Iraq, wbillhi$ theoperationaillOmnlllnd'responsiblefor coalition forces throughout Iraq,.

ftOm~bet 20066> February 2008, durirlg the ilUrge ofO.S. furces. I assumed my current

~d $t Multi-National Foree - Itaq, which is the s~gjccomm~teS;pOn$ible for

coalition~0IlS inImq, in Septelnbe1'2OQ8. As a result ofthisexper1enee, I have intimate

lI:/ld extensive knowledge ofour ful'CllS MIl their capabilities, as well as those df the enemies who

threa,tenU,S., COalition, and Iraqi fotl:esandinterests.

b. (U) I receive daily :inteUigem:e and operations briefings regarding the

political, economic, diplomatic, and llOOurity environment in lraq. These briefil1~ are produced

by Slibject"matter eXperts, and 1relY on and trust their expertise and insights.

c. (U) 1fx¢q\lClll1y~l througl:lput lmq to see firSthand the :;;ituation across the

country. During thesemi.S$ions; 1re~ve reports from. subordinate operationai and tactical

eommanderswho provide illilights nom theJocal Md regional levels.
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d. (U) I ~viewedand relied Ilpon the Declanltion of.Briplier General CarterF.

Ham., dated April 26, 2006, mrd the SI.:cond Amended 1Je(llamtio~ of$e fonn~rChaiJ:Jnan ofthe

JuintCbiefs GrS~.(JenendR1~B. Myers, dated AUgtJ$t 25, ~05,which were s\ibmitted

tp'lhe \Iistrict coutt:rcgan!ingphotollPUlPOrt!ngro show detaineeabusc.

e. (0) I am ilOIIlltIiritlyeugaged'With the senlorpl>1itica1l~in Imq. who

share with me theinlciqulil insights futothe COiiditioos wiWn thilir country. As the conflict in

Iraq wiIl.i:tnpaettheit nation fot decades!o COine,! find their pet'SpeCiive tn be pmuasive.. ." . .

4.. (P) I stroJ)gly beiievethe~e otthese Photos will~er the lives ofU;S.

S:oJdiers,Airmen, Marines, SliilotsdeMlians as well as the lives Of'our lxaqi partners. Certain

operatillipmlts~ atp8J:ticulilr ri\lkof~ £row reic:aseofthephotos. One CX$tlpleis our

~teanlStbroUghClQt Iraq. These 8l;e ~Ielementa ofbetwllen IS an430 individuals who

live onltllqi-contrOlled installiJtiOnli·l!tldth\l$ do oot'hllVe the~P~OIlS affordel:l ro many

ofour service members. Inadditi,on; as tbllyassist our Iraqi PiII'lnetS, membetsofsuch teanIS are

regularly engaged in sman.unitpatt6ls,maklng them mote vulnei:ablctninsurtent attacks ot

other viol~ce dfrecl\:d Ilt U.S. forces. MilO.rdintiIy, thete.is .goOd reason tlHl~lude that the

soldieJj in thol!¢ teams and in,sl1nilarlysltua~ 1\tIits woold face a partlCularty .serious riSk to

their lives andpljysicatsafety.

S. (0) The-publWationofthese photos will be lik.ely to signifi¢andy and adversely impact

the MNF..1missioll todevelbp a:sttateglc partnership with·a slllble. secure, prosperous, and

democratic Iraq that reflects its s6clety and cultute, stantb $ anilily in the war on terror, 'and

contributes to peaeeand. stability in the ~on. The photos will likelY'cause a vetypublic and

emotional te$JlOnse in Iraq lind in'the larger Arab world bel:ause the !mages may touch on a

number ofdeep-rooted Arab cultural values that will nlsonate with1he Iraqi public. TbeIraqi
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public:, if i:nnamed with emotion. may be easilymani;p~ by l;i)mpetitors seeking to exploit

this op,portuI!ity to their fill[ adVlll1fiige•.~yAr\lbs hatborloll8-standing perceived gricvllllces

~ the west in g~ln'a1 and the U.S. inparfieular. 1he release of'thesepbotographs likely

will only fUel·thIs resentment

6. (U) In April 2004. neWS ol'gIlnbJations published reports ofU.S. abuses ofIraqi

detainees-that publicly disseminated an.initial liet·o:fphotQgraPhs taken III the Abu Ohmib prison.

EXtre:Iilisto~tioDS U!cl~il Qaedaifi Itaq (AQf) lImfIslamic·Stateof Iraq (lSI) used the

tevel@011S.ofiletllineeatl\1lit and~es ofllllSOCiated PbDtogl'llphs to n:etuit llIld ~otivate

otganizatfunmemh!:rs.The graphic l'lMll$ioDSofdlll8itleea~ motlvated some tem>rists

lneludiDgftireignfighters ftomSyria. Y~enandSa:udi Anibill to joili thejibad. Reporting also

indi~tes thal some organizationsmay have StlI$ed and disseminated photographs ofArab

women being abused by men inUS. uniforms. Elctrein.istgl'Olips intentionally misrepresented

~depletedabuse'" e\'idence oithe widespread. repeotfemale.1Iaql~by U.S. soldiers

as 11 further motivllllonrorreel1lltrnen~ and to llUpport the exhortation for attacks against

COlllitiOn Foweil (ell).

7. (Uj The p11bHc dissem.inlllionofdetainee abl!se ph!:Jtos in 2004 likely Qontributed to a

sp~ inviol= in Iraq dniing the third lJUIlrtet:of2004 as foreign figf)ters and domestic

insurgentS Wete drawn to Itaq to tralnand iight. A:ttacks on eF inereBllC:d. from around 700 .in

Maxch2004to Ilround 1300 In May (after the photographs were btoadi.:llSt andpubli~) and

28QO inAugust 2004. At1aIJks on CFdidnot substdeto Malth 2004 levels witH JlIl1e 2008.

These increased~ resulted in the'death qfCF, IraqiJorces, andoiVuia.ns.

8. (0) The 2004publication. ofdetalneephotos resulted in a number ofpostillgs on

internet, wclxlitos. 1o..May 2004. one posting calle(! fur\thedisseminaiion.ofpnotograpbs
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depicting Iraqiwomen being raped in U.S.prillPl1S.'~now the timing is better thlIn ever:'

An~er PQ.~ t¢ferenced ''torture and repe" ofMusliIns in~i priSOll$, while calling for

Saudi seeurity ftlrc~ toretraill. t'i:imussisti.ng CF. In June 2004,)levera! Islamist, Jihadill1, and

S$fl$t W'tbsites j:>roVided litlb til an audio mes~"putported1y made bY aI~.Qaeda leader Abu

Mu.saI:i aI-l#!aWi. The messageinclude<! a,tbreat to kill tbeIi-P'rinie MiiUstef ofIraq, Aylid

,AllaWi, lIlIdre.feried to aIl~ degrading~ent suffeltl:! byfImllile~.

9. MPerhaPS themQstgruesilm¢uf1ntemetreacliom.to thephqwpubliolltion was a

video plIstedin May of201>4 sbcIwing1he'~ mlJl'lier.ofU's. contraetorNicholall Berg.

A JDIin belie';i:d to be Zarqawj,spe<:~caIly .made thlllinkl!sebetw;en the abuses at Abu Ghraib

and Berg's niUtder.~"And how lioes a fi:te Muslimsleep comfortably watching Islam

beings1angb~and [its] dignity beina draine4, The sbaln<:ful photoS ate eviJlu.uniIiation fot

Musljm. men an(! women in1hll Abu.Qllr!lib prlspi1.. ..• 'Nco telLyou that the digI!ity ofthe

MuslimS at 'the Abu Obraib prlstinlll w'O$ the~ee IIfblood..andS(jU\s. We will send you

coffinafl.et ClIflin and box after box'sliuigbtered in this way." The June 2004 kidnapping and

murder oW.S. contrlllltorPaut Jqbn$on,.Jr.. lind O1her anti-Western ineidents,in Saudi Arlibia

were possibly Influenced by 'thecoverage ofBetg's kidnapping andmurder,

. 10. (1J) We ClInditions in IriIQhavcjjnprovetisitlcethe ~lanttiOl\$ofBG Ham llDd

Oen Myen, 1conew with theirOVeraII assessment ofthepotential itnpactofteleasing images

P\UPOrtinito show detainee1lbIise. Bxtrerni$tgl'OUpS Will likely use any 1ne/l11S neceSsary to

inciteviOlenee and, IIp@itioaIly. have lIl'ldwilllikely·focus.on perceiv!'d U.S. or Coalition

miStreatment ofIraqi cMUanumld$inees as~.propagandaand recruitingloQl to aid their

cause,~ '00 Ham'll Dee!. ., 7 and GenMym' Dec!. , 8. The next six to eight months are a

tl.me ofpIIl1icul!lt fragility in Iraq. Wi~ ofU.S. combat f'oroes fimn IrilQi oitlCll; villages.. .
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and locali~ elections for the Kw:di,stan Regional Oovemmem. a national refenmdum on the

SeCurity j\greetnem,a natiomlI census, wid natiollll1 electlonsllredpplns points in the near future

that~st grollpsremVig01llteidby .release (}f:the photos may seek to mllni1)ulate through

vlblenee.

11. (U) MNlq will libly ~lll'1cean Increase insecurity lncideiltsparticullttly aimed

at U.s. personnel andfacilities fultowing the ~lease of the photos. Incidents ofsPonliln\l9us

violelite ligainst U.S.F~ ]lOss1blyinel.g~trolJlQUtt8ged Jraql.PGlice oranny

metIlbers. are likely. This could weaken our partnership wllb the limjtS!w:urity PQNeS;d~

~. and lead to lJIOre viol~noe. A1Ulcksa~ wft tIUgetiI Which tepresent vlsiblesymb!1ls

ofUS.~nceor~·an: alw likely. Su¢h.~ iUtaeb will put u.s. Forces, civilians,

and iraqi ptutners at risk ofbeingkilled. iri,iuted.6rJsi~. '11te pbotQswill likely be used lIS
- .,'. . .

a justification lor adversaries CllDIiwrtingretrlbution jl!.taebqain$tthi: U.S. for bringing:shlune

on Iraq.

12. (U) Sunni etbno-!iecteriannationalist and islamist resistance·groups, Salafist-jihadist

extrmUst;gltlUps ~Sbia 1!JMedmilitiagroup~ allo~ '!he U.S. presence and witllibly

attem]lt tp exp~it the~ease in theirJlIOJIllgandaf.lllttJplligns. Antf-U:8. grouPs will likely

attemptWmi~the 1"wtos asevl~ of¢QIltlr!!iing U.S. Utjscollduet and

n~lt1p1iance within~onallaw and the stIlndards ofahumw and ¢IVill~ $Ociery. T\Je..

U,S; will also likely be poJtmyed·1IS the QOntimJingopJm\lJIlO1' ofbaqis, A.mbs and Muslims. In

addition; opponents oh U.S; presence,.soCh1lllUieSlldriil.tS andIran,.mayuse thephorograpbs /is

propaganda Supporting~s for a referendum on the US..,itaq,bUaterall/ClCurity agJ'eelmmt. The.

release oftbepho~hslslikely lo.bIIrden<lXlstfugantl-US opinion In the Council of

Representatlvell(COR), andbll~and ~gi<malin•.·
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Ia. (U) These~measuteswill ]ik~y ineril!aSe populltl' and financial support for

anti~U.s. ~ups and may. b4vea positive-mtluCl:l~ool.'f;!llrultment for some groups. hi

parliClilar. Sl:idrist polltica1 tiguteson4 their a&SOCiated~ups may respor1~. to th\l. release of

phOtos bycPIling (or mass demOlllJ\.ra1iollS~st the 00titim!ing prelleilce ofU.S. Forees in Iraq.

14. (tJ) The StlCUI'itY AgteeJn~t Refetendum is schllduled fo1' thill summer. The release

of-the pIIoti>smayincitethe 1raqj. pubUc t\l)lj~. ~ereferendlUn to be def'l:aU:d. If the

Ie(ClIell!1um.is'~fCllled. U.S. Iforees will be required 101eave~ earlillfthon schlld\rled, further

d~i2;ing 1he region and leaving In!q v:ub:l~]e lO outside influences, .espeCiiuly ftom Inm.

15. (U) MNF-I detalneereleose ond teePncillationitJitiatives lIi$Ybe impacted lIS

adversaricsex:pioit these'linagelllo merease reel'lliting.andmonvl!tll XpembetslOc»nduet atIllcks

api'nst the U.S. Irilqi Colllni\Ulity and po~tieal ]ll!lders will likely seek.to a\i6idany potentlill

liill?llitY associated with tfell; toU.S. detllinee opera.tfoilS. ~neell released froIn: ol!t facllties

.mayptoVi~ a fqcused 1argetfofexttlltniSl~ by chanwtelizing all fQrDW detainl!¢$ as

having an obligirtion to reslOre,thehonor takOll fivm the~l1ic vi_ in the photos. This

cltarllcterizationmay [!ainmomentum among thtlse detainees wIlo are lilfelldy vulnerable due t.o

lllllllIlpioynrent oNiotntnunity hostllit.yby making thetJi believe that thlHaint oltheir detention in
~. '"

I;l U.S. fdtY leaVe! lhem W'ith no options.

16. (U) I .believe.these~es will be~ toiDflaP!eoUU,1lge against the U.S. and be

used by teITori~organiz.ations'tO~tnew tneIt1ll:m. TherelClliSe oithephotos wiIJlikely. " .

incite MllSlh:n il!eii1ists to join tl!.e.lllWlle to Slll#k @~b-qtionto:(' the,\iiShonor they may percei:ve to

bavebeen brought again$t,all Muslims by the .u.S. inJjide ltaq. the pUblicity OVet the images

could incite additional·altaek&·011 u.s. personnel by members offhe Iraq Sellllrity Forces

("gretm-on-blue" ~lt1dl);W:~1lf in'di\ll4ull1ly motivated,or.~by an fl:lrell1I~t
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aftiljation. Q1:oups most l~ely. ~~ fbis l!S lllloppo$lJ1ity to~.andengllgc in llttacks

~USf~ are Sunni foreign.:figbters au,d SIllll'Ii e~istll. C$>ups.moteJikely to use

thisasllitOJi!lJOrtuniiyto draw lIttel1tWn to &aqijllrisd1!itiQrfliitdfu(lTelati'omWp betWeen Iraq and

tire United StatesareSh!ulll.tnlmists.

•17. (lJ) MNF-lwililikery~ence aninllreasem attacks against U.S. Forces aDd bases

as the photl'ls irtcite retaliation by the lmqi pUblic. '1niqi SecuritY Forces,lltld the Government of

lta<i (Ool) mayexpll!riencea,lJimiIJ¥r~reasein attacks as aprotest against theUS.lGol

partnerSbip. LellS violent; butstUl'1»siQg a c:pall~ fOl' tire U.S., may ~'llll inCrei\S¢ in 111e

It\nn'ber ofUnspecified allegationsof~t mis.treatmern in·order. 'to CQwadiet 0ur statements

that tbephotos .donotrepresent ourpoIicies,.ptllCtiees, or v.alu:es. These claims could be

exereibaled by calls fur criminal Pt1,llleCuti~ in Iraqi courts over uS ll\l1'Vicentembers alleged to

baveCllga&edin mistreatment.

IlL (U) The Iraqis, ftmn tbeii liOittt ofview, may ~11argely eoo:1uded from the public

discoursetb~ imIlges JllP.y &eJ1eilltej'n tbtiU;s.ana wotld stage. As Was the CQll tbUowing

Abu Obralj"ll1ilqls may feel thatthe.d!gnil)"ofllll)!' lua.b is ofHttle consequence to the .

Americanll when Cl'impared to $elr owninten:lIIS. The official positions lllld~ points of the

mallS stablholdee may db·Iiftleto·refute tbei:rcertainty•. The.'Jraqis likely will express this

sentiment iQ a verypublic way utiiizingmedia, politiCill, and cul.tm:td mechanisms.

19.. (lJ) During my conversatleJiswith seniorIraqi officialS; l:hey baVe expressed extreme

c:onllel:l1l!Pout~impact of1;be poientlil1 re.ease ofphotos depicting actual orpeweived.abuse of

~s("ab~pboto$~'). A)nopgtl'iclr corioemswere~ release of$'liCh photos wOuld

increaseihe PtllS$Ure to release individlllllsthatU.8. forces are currently holdingas security

detainees. These:individullls CUtJ'Cntly. are being·released in a.safe and orderly fashioll, and
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ac~leratingthe process could disrupt the delic~ 'security balanceiJ1.ltaq. They also stated that

tho~ in viQlentoppositionto thepo~ process would likely use llbuse photos to maxilllize

SllJlPO!t, IDete8llefunding, .ftI:1d stiffen the rIlSistanee. the}'" believe that.releasing s.uCh photos will.. ' "

result b1i111~ ofviolencedirected'atU.S. forees,and facilities. FlIl'lhetmore. the)' (Ire

i:O~ed.#Jat releaSing abuse plro~sWinsev~lyitnpallt teeonlllliation u fmmer opposition

elemetlts meet1I:!I:Istll/lcoto n;ooneiliJlg with a Govemmeilt that has aligned itself with the

~tIythat OOD;!nlitt¢dtbi!~ abuse.
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2~. (U) A senior member ofa prominent Bunni politiQal group and memberQf the

c\)'UIlcilofR~veil.(the COR is the parliament) \Old a senior MNF41eadedbat

ins~'tS.~terro.ristspll¢will exploit the· release ofabUse.photos to steadily increase

IItt;lckii agidnst U,S~ Fon:esand Itaqill worklngwith U.S. Forces. This C.0R member was

consulted fur·,.. S1l1llll~ve. and be wished to emphasize lhat release ofabuse photos

would caUlle distur~ces in~: "With all dile re¢tto~mqfinfotmation in the United

Statea," for lmq'iJ sllke be urged that they notbe .rel<med at this time. "A release would 4i!ltUrb

plans tbt[demoi:\tlltie] progtess fu the country becaUse the I~i peOple would react pootly. In

lQ
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li~t I)fupc(ltl1ing national election&, Iraqi politicians would. exploitthe.situationto~ votes,

further stirring thingliup."

2$. (U) A se!1ior Shi'amembefoftb,eeORin lINl;e1ltdiSCll$Sion m!ha senior MNF~1

leader alS(j taised cOIl.Cel1!Stb:litthe releaseof.abuse photos would disiupt Iraq's demOCl'l\tic

proceiJ$, its security en'l'ltonmet1t, andlJ.8.~lraq relaUoJlll He ~tI!lIt!his istheworst

poSIfibie time to release abuSe ph6tos as it is just priOr-to the beginning or the secl>m Iraqi

natiOlllllelectii>D~n. Jb,e..release,he ex4>laitled, wouldouly~e to embarrass the Maliki

government. The release would also cKpOSC the MaIM govenliIient to eriticiSll'tftom political

ojlportcnis Iikl: ~lit!lJlt Slmni natiOnalists or the-Sadrists Who WQuldWlinfuse any tool available

to el:\1bartass the current gov~ent. ~QJ:e, the "o{)pOsilioni:itS" couldtie !he abuse

SCilDdaI 19 !heir~for the U.S./Inlq 8ecurityAgteern,ent.(SA). Hc~d.ed thatthe 111$ of

suppott could impact the ability·of the 001 to defend !he implementation ofprovisions in the SA;

irielUdmg any requeSts fur U.8: rnllitatY SUpport in SecuritY operations in citillS, Villages, and

looalities, andimplementmg lel¢:provisions concerning U~S. troopS accused ofcril:ne{; while

conducting operat'ipns. Moreoyer, he explained that r¢lease oflibuse. PhOtos would otilysetwto

increaseadls for areferetldum on the Security .Ag!'eeImntand v.'!>uld.plliliudioo the Iraqi public

against anyl!greettlenl that Would serveImq and U.S. !ong tllml security interests. Release of
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seem::T .

abusephUtos.,would.:serv~.insurgent or terrorist-interesls\lyprovidlng litem with a pf\'lPllianda

windfaI1 that would help.reenUt andflnd~rt_&om thepf)pI,Ilal;lon since it wouldbc:l'inevltilble

tbat'1Jl8nyln the lnIqi public would fel;la desirl: to udte revenge onmQSe whom Ihey see as. .

occupiers Wbohuiniliakid them. Flnally.-he·stated reIeaseof llbusepbQtoswould, In his OPinion,

directly endanger U.S. ttoops.li.i1d civilians~to support the 001 efforts to nnptOve

SllCUtitylliId seme¢sto t!Jepopulation.as well $.puUrllqi ~ViliiIJis.lit.riSk.

26. (IJ)Rec(lnei!lBt:ion l'imOligthe \Illtiousgrot,ljlS in Iraq ~ one ofthe primeeffoItswilh

wbichwe $9ppOrt 8Ild assistothe Go!. .Recently,a senior official will)intheGovemm;entoflraq

who addresses reconciliationi~s stI,iled that tl:lnf.ng i:low is poOr tor haq. He obserV¢ that

those~ llUppQrt '!he"reconcillalion processmight treat the photo release with eqnanimity, while

those. QPPOSl: thepOlilicll1.~· 'Wliuld 8eIlk to use it as an instnnnent to.~ di$liculties

in JldV1l.litlng the.~ere:latiOllSbip.Futtbl:t. thO$& whaQPPOSethe~ throqgh violent

m~would likely seek to Ulle abilsephotos to *itttir,etheir sup;xrt. _ailditiOllat funding

from regional paymllStei:s, and iJllC"thll ~generated.as a"rec~~.~gelIl1t" tp stiffen the

fIlSl$.tllle. He~ dUs i$a pl'ObleJ\18li,cissue thatneeds ~It!tion, but.now would 1'lotlle a

gOO(i time, ,1IlUl it wouldlIOiassist the reconciliatiQn pr0Oe'SS.
'. '. . .

27.(Uj Pulitilll!l compe!itorure likeiy toexp]Qit abusephotosas a means to gain

leverage orilll:prove negotiating positi~ - this pQlitical tnaneuveringmaybl! foeus!ld onMNF-l

and ourallies-in the Gove)'nmclrt ofltaq.I~.this oo'uldbe a destabilizing event ror the

PrinIe Minister and hiS govet.mttent. M;i>fe;qver, any keY leade~ i!ssOOla1ed -with our detention
. .

progr1llllS,~h as,jUdges or triballesdiltSwh9~ 111 recotlllUi.~on efforts. for released

detainees, may disiMce-themselvesfrmnthe "U.S. Ifpubticly cbll11enged; they could support a

contrarian position /lgainst.the US. Ewn ifconditioD$ do nntrlseto the level ofpen-on·bll1e



aUlicks,U!litscouid expe:rknCll.~ ~lHl ~m their lraqiPllrtner units. resultinJI in a

reduc1iO/l.in the level.ofcom~opC:tationsans1 ttain!ng, This,~'Qfpa:rtl1llt uniteuopet'lition

wotJ1d $<Werel)'i~our ability to cOJitlnu.to operate undertl1e.~ ~ment, which

requires agreetlICl\t and c~lnatiotl with the Gol.

.28. (U) Jtaq today is safer, but it is not witltolllrilik. The near thtufe has several critical

ev.ents that'exttem.isl;;grI?~ may attempuuinfluencefhrolJgbviol~. There are lltiUattaeks

agliinsl eullJition endhaqifo:rce!l, and Jilel!$(fofthe 'Photo!> woUld likely boost the recruiting and

~sing tbat ~bl,C;J those .ks, WhilenotfWetY attaCkllt jsU$ bon.est ~ut hismo~vation

as the ll11l1:detlltS Ot:NieholasBerg,it is my belief, baseQlHl my years ofexpllrience!ihd

judgment, thatre1c!a$l ofthe photos could reasonably be ell:pected to.dl!iltabilb;e the counttyand .

endanger Ainencan, COafitioo.-anci iraqi lives.

(U) I d~lllfe III1derthe~naIlj' ofperj~ underthe laws ofthe United Stines ofAmerica

thattim fmegQing is'u-ue and comlCt-
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